South Lake Tahoe Ski Trip - Dec. 5-7, 1986
m's first SKI TRIP for the 86 season is less than one month away.
We
will descending on the Mke Tahoe area the weekend of DeceMr 5th - 7th.
Below is the current list of persons Signed up to go.
The remaining balance
for the cost of the trip is due at the NoveMer HTG meeting (Smday, Nov. 9).
Total cost - 340.

Plans are to arrive anytime Friday afternoon/evening/night.
If you are
interested in carpooling, leave a message on voice
mail (993—3830) and we will get you in contact
with other interested peOple.
WEN YOU MRIVE.' If you are staying at the
Ridgewocd ..Tnn, check in at the office to find
your room.
If you will m at the owin, we
will let you know where the keys will m
hidden.
We will have an informal wine and
cheese party Friday evening at the motel.

Saturday will be a day of skiing (if there
That
is snow) or whatever you wish to do.
evening there will m a wine and nacho
party, again at the motel.
Roomate assigments are listed on the
following sheets.
My changes need to
OK’d with An people involved.
Unless
previously rewested, all assigments
were mMe on a random basis.
For those staying at the Ridgewood, a continental breﬂfast will be brm.1g_ht
u‘o‘ y-ou‘r room eacn’ morning consisting 01’ Juice, coffee or tea and fresh bﬂed
cinnmon rolls or english muffins.
You must schedule the time at the office
the day Mfore.
For those staying at the owin, you will need to bring sheets and blaﬁets
or a sleeping bag, towels, soap, etc. as this is not provided.
A continental
breufast will be provided each morning consisting of coffee or tea, Juice, and
rolls.
However you will have to prepare them yourself. Suday morning
everyone in the cwin will be responsl‘ble for cleaning the owin.
Instructions
as to what needs to m done will be given.
we to these inconveniences, there
will m a $10 rebate to all peOple in the owin.
The reMte will m availwle
after we receive the cleaning deposit back from the omers.

Directions to the Ridgewood Inn.'
0 Tue I—80 east or to Sacramento
0 In Sacramento, get on Kw 50 to South Lake Tahoe
0 Look for the South Lue Tnoe A-irport — the Ridgewood In is the
first driveway on the right past the airport, there is a lighted
sign out front
@Directions to the owin.°
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Tae I—80 east to Saormento
In Sacrwento, get on KW 50 to South We Taoe
Turn RIGHT on Apache Ave. (Just past the
Agricultural Inspect Station)
hrn RIGHT on ﬂippewa (went -8 ules)
Address is 383 Chippewa

